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Wolfville and KentvLe.

Days at Wolfville:

,rnj arnd qiediiiiet,
SPICES and DYE STUFFS, WATOHES,

JBWELRY, &o., &c.
ON HLAJ MLOBI SAME.

The Subscril- thankful for past favors, would askc
a continuance % the same.

Bepamrkg of

IOOKSI WATCOES & JEWELRY,
proniptly and neatly donc by Mr. Henry Brow.ne.

GEO. V. RA2ND.

offce & ReBidence, opp. Acadia College.

8,peciezl oj7lcc daysç atiee:

xonaays, Tuesdays, & atx'ays.

TuEs attention of Parents and Guardians of Stu-
dents attending the Acadoniy and College is respect-
fully called to the nccssity of stated professionai
tare for their Teeth, even ini the case of the youngcest.
These important or<rans are healthfully, pr&eservedl at
littie annual cxpense -when examined? quarterly by a
Dcntist, and if necd be operated upon, the patient
receiving instruction for their care.

Dr. P. ivill roadily give further information at bis
office or b y letter. Patients thus entrnsted te him
will be duly attended to; and a diagram, sont of the
condition of the teeth and ail operations pcrformed
tiiereon.

.Fazhioniabk lair Outtiîng
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r'ext doole to U'uZon Ruxsee

L/ARIETY ANLDNûVELTY STORE.

1 1 Dealer in
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[Original i'ottry.]

"H]ush !"I

ONLY a thoughit,
Whdsper il not,

Pull too siveet for ltae %vorld ta hecar;
Only a %word
Miy soul lias stîrred,

iI'cnderly, quictiy xnurmured thore.

OnIy a breahli,
As stili as deati,

"Lovingly toucliin.g niy soul apart;
Spcak of il slow,
Wluisper il low,

Iint of it 110ot t, lteo careless hieart.

Only for me,
Only for Ilice,

Full too pure for a stranger oye;
Tiniid as love,
Shy as a dove,

Let il ini tenderest silence lie.

Hiarold - A Tragedy.

(CONTINurED.)
Astroung draniatie clement of character in titis,

bge was tha superstitious spirit of .Religion. It
bad remiiinod for Genius to porlray a character,
fitiy representative of a powerful mind enslaved
by thîs mysterlous tas'kmaster, at once a fig-
ment of a glaoî1ny and distorted Imagination,
and an evil of a yeuthful soul, xnisled by ils own
enthusiasi and the false tendoncios of c'brisîiau
doctrinè. If thome is any strength in a soul agoniz-
inc benenth the ineubation af a perpetu-al nightmare,
fallen athivart il froni eternity; if thora is any
grandeur in tbe..onception that God yot speaks ta
mantiii droanis, in deop 'visions of lte niglit, "
iu awful appearances and supernatural pbenpm-
ena; that lhe 'wields the thunderbolts of the sky
in Ris batties aud iakes lte very stars in thecir

courses figiflit aiuist Ilis enemries, Ilion thora should
bc both strcngthi and grandeur in the execution-of
the draina of Il larold." Poubtcess the Author
folt this and has givon us the character of Edward
the Conf'ossor ta rnet the just oxpectation. But
Edward's is a puny soul wiith no passion but
its superstition, too chuldish, too unquestioning,
too stormless, The burst Df enthusiastie piety,
the rapt faiti which sces Ilthe llashing of the
ggates of pear] " le pootical, but nothing more,
for it savors of tha passionless cloistor, and tha
shavon monk; besidos itis too common and modern.
His superstition and onthuisiasm are tinged -%vith
the dyes of Mary's mxorbid spirit, but withal less
warlika thiýn her's, who sawv lier unborn hero
cstablishing the old Failli on the wvrecks af te
new ana riding triumpiant, aver Ibrones and helms
and helmed heads. The scena of bis death is
wrought up to somathing lika a pieli of intensity.
Thore is a gonuine spark of superstitions passion
in tha darkly prophetie vision of Sonlac, and yet
aven horo wo are dissatisfled, for there is someithing
in the intense storimfaluess oi a great soul lhovqr-
ing beforo its flight iuta the shadows; of death over
tha battleficld of doota, wroughlt upon by the
awvfu1 'vision tiatil it s-wept througb. the portais of
dissolution with the prophetie cry of fata wvlich
inipresses us with a tragie awo that is susceptible
of being more powerfully depicted. The arme of
superstition, fr.,nzy and dospair is reaclied in the
prophetie dying ivords of Edward-" Sanguelac 1
Sanguelac1 lte atrowr! the arrow. t " Instea of
a climax il soems to us to be a descent from, tha
sublirnest imagory intoltte inost commonplace.

it Nvouia hava been fat more dignifiedl and
accordant with tha elevation of the scene ta haro
anticipatea the doorn of Haroldl with a burst of lte
12[brew spirit ana oa glow af itnagory Nvith which
ha doscribed

««<A. great Angel passiid along Ltae hiihest,
Crying the dooxu of England."
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Il Edivard is tho only character in the ivholc play
%vhiicli Trennyson lias draivn frorn the abundanù
supernatural elemnents wvhich iay hidden in the
social lire of tlmt period.

liera ive inay bo pardoncd if we digress a little
to consi(ler the improbabilities of the possession of
high drainatie powvers by Tennyson. True genius
is in some sort irrepressible. lias Mr. Tennyson
lived so long in ignorance of the germa of agreat
existence lyhichi if ho possessed, Must hav'e been
the subject of centintious growth or continuons
decay? «And if, for half a century of continu-
ous grovth, nourishied on philosophy and the study
of .hurnan life, kindlcd aud fed by the fires of
Shiakespero aud Eschylus, it dwveit in partial or
total ebseuration, Nvlen it %vas allowed to strtugg1e
forth, into the liglit of day, what a new and original
crention had we not a rig(,ht to expeet 1 Especialiy
wvhcn that mind in a more confinedl and uncongeniai
sphere land attested its birthrighit to immortaiity
by tise grea test of inemorial harmonies, and Idylls
that ivcre roseate with the unsickly hues of
dhivalry and lusty wvith the vigor of a yeuug spirit.
Rias Mr. T.ennyson shown in previous ivorks any
decidcd dramatie dharacteristies ? They are not
to 'be found in the stately dirges or the infinito
yearnings of Il lu Memoriamn."

The artibtie rhetorie of the misanthropie lover of
?Jaud; the sarncness of the IdyIli ' herocs, fturnish
us Nvitl ne for-.shado'vin- of the ceming draina.
Genius possesses mcon, and Mr. Tennyson has
shown îlîis by a life cousecrated to son-. But no-
wvhere do ive find the leal ingiht (twvinkling
like somne star in the distant nebula,) of a geat
tragedian anmidst his perfectly executed poemns.
The truth is that sudh a combination of mnental
powcrs as is necessary in tIc formation of a
dran;atic gerulus of tise higliest order, is sO
intricate and wonderf ni, that nature sceins eithcr
unabie or unwilling te lavisi thein on individtual
nîunds except as rare Bnd niarveilous excep-
tions. Greece and Englaud alone within tle
comipas of hur-nan Isistory have been blessed wvith
suds ininds, and the nuinber four includes them
ail. Corneille, Calderon, Goethe and Schiller, ail
excellent iu their wvay tire yet far beliw these four
in ail tIse distinctive clements of dramatie genius.
'Vlen we consider tisa., thc last cigliteen lsundrcd
yer.rs, wvith ail ils niighty upheavals of hidden
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strength; wvith ail its unparalleled quickening
of mental growth ; .with ail the exigencies that
have callcd forilh ncev and wvondroils forms of
spiritual life, lias produced but a single Shak-
peare, we are ]cd 10 concIudt, tInt no other is
needed, and that the age of dramnatie excellence is
gene. Genius of a pure ansd intellectuei chara'ctcr
is not appreciated now on tuie stage, where tra-
VeSty and gros'elliUngcomedy have 8tepped lint the
majestic sheon of lile tragie nuse. It wil net bo
denied that the tcndency of this age is somew'hat
realistie and unheroic. Tise Moist remarlable
feature of Shakspeare's genius wvas its universaiity.
lie belongs flot to any age or nation, but te the
worid. Perennial freshincss is stasnped on nil lie
wvrote; Macbeth, Juliet and Desdeinona will be
as meal and as newv whien the 1vorld is hoatry ivilî
anether thoissand years as wvhen tIe unk dried on the
mnuscript. Even Sophocles and Disehylus were
net world representatives, but rere tho oracles of
a peculiar race, and the interpre'er2 of a peculiar
religion. One overmasterung snood is disccnned
tbrougiseut ail their wvorks; they spoke of nman in
his relations te eternity, and ail bis wvoes spruDrg
fromn tihe religious passions and agenizungs ef fre
wvill ag'ainst r'ate.

Sources of ]Knowlcdg«,C.

Tnn, bunian mind is progressive. IL is ever
inspeiled by the force ef a scarcely defluable iner
motive te flie acquisition of linow]edge. Mmud is
essentiaily Ged-like and ini man is ever strauning
its fetters, reachung forward, advancuingr frein oe
stage of perfection te auother as is shown by the
onward and upward impetus, wvhichi impels the
grand Irroireisive inarch of ages. Tihe unity of
purpose visi ble in ail ocated inatter constitutes
tise great bond of sympathy averywhiere xs.g
It is by this bond that man isecouragcd te
inquire into the econonîy ef the universe for cause
and effeet, net satisfiecl te accept conclusions wvith-
ont a regular course ef of reasoning. This scardli
into thungs hidden or obscure is net more aimles
curiosity, but claracteristie of every normal

1~' o
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hunnan intellect ns a divinoly cmnanated essence.
The marc knowledge of unexplained fiiots la by no
mienus calculated te' satisfy a thinkiug seul wv1iclî
grasps eagerly every form, of trath and beauty,
the possession of whichi niay assimulate it to the
Great Ideal. Those God-evolved aspirations for
a dloser rolatiouship and a more perfect know'Iedge
of himnself werc nover planted in the human soul
without correspouding reucas beiugr provided,
whereby they niight, ln a iniasuro, ho gratified.
Juto ail the works of his hand, the Creator bas
entered Iargely, and to man Fle bas given the
power of extracting froin everythiurg aronnd himn
already existing truths, bnt lins reserved exclus-
ively for biinself the grand prerogrative creation.
So, as far as it is compatible witli Hi-s will and ns
far as the funite mmid is capable of conception,
màn finds open te hlmi various sources of knowv-
Iedge. In the accumulation of this soul-ivettlthi
hie is net a M~ere passive recipiont, but an active
agent.

The senses are the principal chiannels throughi
-wlich a knowktýî1e of exterual thingys is commun-
icated, and by tbe wvorking of the fluer powers
within ail information thus obtained may bo im-
proved and- expanded. Heuce it follows that
observation is a primo source of kuowledge.
Facts acquired by carefui observation ferra the
foundation oni whicli the mind huilds a more
subtie stracture by theo process of reasouiugc. The
construction. i8 like the chiseliug of a statue, the
intellect working as the sculptor on the rough

1materitil thus preseuted, briuging out in fuill
relief by its fine and powerful strokes the perfect
forni hidden in the .hitherto unwieldy mass. ýo
that neither the senses nor the mind can work
indepeudent of ecd otber. Takze as illustration
the case in rhieh a pùrson, from. birili deprived of
the senses of sigbht and hearing afterwards becomes
possc5sed of them. We flnd that his knovledge of
the exterual wvorld is very. erude and iaiperfect,
aud lus Mdens of righit and wrong flot ]ess se. On
the other baud where the seuses are perfect, but
the Intellect elouded, ne outward circumstaucos
eau yield whlen not subjeeted to the erder and
classifieâttion of au active and '«cll discipliaed
Mimd. It becomes therefore a part of man's duty

-to exorcise eaeh separate function of the mmnd and
render profitable ail acquisitions by storing- them.

ru
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in a irt7i ivliose Meention will gulard Uts treasures
Nvith, fxdelity.

In pursuit of education '«o are apt to give an
undue proininence to books, and thus depend too
imuch on othors and neg-leet our owvn resources.
Not that their -vorth is te bo ignored by any menus.
We are, ivithout doubt, dcoply indebted to the
literaturo of thoe present and of past ages, still,
books are not creative powers in any seuse, but
merely helps, instruments sulporadded to those

ý_7ithi which the wise pre-vision of nature lins
equipped us. The writer of the first book, nlot
i ispired, liad to depend on bis oivn observation
and experience for matorial, so -%e sC they (Io
not furaish. an original fGuntain of informnation.
But to an earnest thinker wvho ivorks upon a solid
basis they are valuable helps. Takren othcrwiso,
thieir mission is &lhort lived, affordiug only sucli
pleasure as is drawn froma themn at thc time of
perusal.

Bacon says of' studios, they perfect nature and
are perfected by experience, for they teachi not
their own use but that thero is a wisdom, without
and above tbiei -%von by observation. Hiistories,
lie says, mal<e meu wise, poots witty, mathemna-
tics 'subtie, niatural pbilosophy deep, moral grave,
logicp and rhetoric able to contcnd. But they
niust Fave a Wrc'iable foundation on wçhicli to
establisli thieir -%7!sdom, subtility and gravity,
capacity for deep sonudings, and a disciplinect
mmid fromi *ivich to dr-av a lUne of arguet
When lie used the terni man lie did not mean a
moere moving machine who accepts as naturaT
iequenccs ail conclusions presentcd to hlmii, but ài
rational, and responsible being holding deep con-
verse -%vitit the works of the universe.

.&nothor mnusffl of entering into t ho rogion of
iife's possibilities la through, th e power of intuition
-the quick motelcss, oye of' the soiul-,wlichl
recognizes immediatoly the divine fitncss of things.
Knowledgo thus obtained, actinge on tbat already
possossodl, is ti. Drigin of the laws ivhich govcrn
the moral nature, and wliich, if obscr-ved, eclucate
and invigorate th e faculties and capacitate us for
receiving., and understanding loftier truthai, ana. fits
us butter for the performance of the higlier duties
-%vliicla invariably follow the faitliful fulfilinent of
the lower.

ew.0 .
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"I roachi a duty, if I do it ritit Ibtlttirps h dtliini vrsrvi-t
I nover se another, but if donc pliînboithi dîiia s vrsrvn't

31y vicw is briglitened, and anotiier spo realize. Biut oven aftcr lie lias attained to tho~
Scon on nmy nioral sun. higbcst dcgrc possible boere, ank lias drawn frein

So bc the duty. higli as angel's fliglit every n.vailable source, truflis whliioh te hinm socrn
Fulfil it, and a ltiglior xvilI arise pondorous and abstract, lie lias but Iearned the

M'en front its asiies, duty ig infinite aluphabet of' the unknowu lang'uag'
1weeding as the skies." rie

Fec cannot grasp the grand colossal words of'tho
It is by this in%«'ard consciousness and its vague yet sealed b>ook. The most lie cau know of any

proplietic vision that wo'are enabled to stand on, tbingy, is but the starting point of a higher lifé,
the thrcsbiold of' the mningy of eteraity and for no vision, however proplictie, can pierce furJ
immnortality. It extracts fromn the unrevcaledt enotitgh into futurity to bobiold and understand the
mysterics of lif0 the inward soul C.. wvhicli their tlîiugs Il ve shall knowv hereafteït." But 'when
outward semblance vaguely hints. It is the occa- eterrnity shall open with a full revelation of ineffa-
sionv* ;lirmpse of the great unknown, v'ouelhsafed bic tlîiegs, whcun lis iakens in the ]ikeness so Ion"
t0 a finite vision, tbe outrcaching of timne and desircd, .,.nd in possession' of tho secrets of life
space by a timc-bound seul grasping(r nt intinity. and dleath ; ilion wvill man'sq search anud thirst for

Man >.novis by tlic native powcr of the immd knowlcdco cens(,. Until then he wvil1 hiave bis
ivliic is se SQ ormed as to originate tbese ideas, days of blind gropir iu the dark briglitencd by
tbat hoe was crcated for a suprtino end, but %v'bat iin9zTîonts of higli commttuion, iviien, lie strives
that end is to ho he bas no power of dleternlininiii CantDehz ituiiiis atr~hch
by bis own unaided reason. This knowledge 0cnwegs~ihasneo eet
been conveydf i thog diin relasn 'i3hold 1 we know flot any.hing."

and in receiving it be lias become more resporisi-
ble for 'what hie is or wvhat hoF shah beo. Tlhotght'u, on the Lifé and Poetry of Ecats.

Nany of the fcachings of intuition arc confirin--___
cd by rovelation, and mauy trutbri are pointecd out AujoN the miner poots of E nglaud, and she
to us and gain great promüinencu and signiimcaîc boasts of uîot a few, Keats takeb a forcmnost place.
'whichi would otherwisc bc passcdl owcr as of' limîte Consideringr tho humbleness of lus birtb, t he
momnent or remnain entirely unnotieed. The greai tcnderness of biib constitution, tbc sbiortress of bis
revealed trutli of thle soul's dcathlcssness is wvon- life, thc imaginative quality of bis poetry, and the
derfully pleasing to the insatiable liumau n md. fierce uinfeeling criticîsmn to w'hich iL wvas Subjected,
Addison hikens thle soul in iLs relation f0 ils bis namne is radiant with a lustre brigbiter than
Crcator to one of those inatheinatical, Unes -%'lîicli tlîat wvbicli eneircles die brow of any of the young
xnay draw nearer to anotber for ail eteraity -with- poets of ]Dngland, cxccpting, pcrhaps, t.bat of
out any possibility of touching it. In tcaclîing Shelley. There is a mouirnf'uI? tragie interest, sur-
the brotherhood of all mankind, it points out ind rounidiiug bis lite which, lends a poculiar charrn to
misfakably t0 cach biis duties and obligations, and bis poetry.
mnakes philanthropy a comînon cause. IL is ofien .Born i 1795S, losingr bis father at tlue agoe of 9 f
distasteful te arrogatnt humnan nature Io acknow- yrar0 , hie was sent by bis mother to sehool nt f
]edge the c1xain of unity vihcre iL binds to a ]Cnfucld, wlîere lie fre nitmt cuitnef

mxutual inheritance, a soul breathiing in tfl ilih witlb tho son of the schoolnaster-Cbiarles Cowvden
rcaim of culture, jind one existing in gross dark- Clarke, famced in that by no means narrowv reaim
mess, but wliere the need is greatest the chvia is of Sbakspearean scholarsbip. IL ofteu happons i
strongest, and thle more inupqrative becoînes the that the school-boy adunibrates flie man. KCeats,i
duty of the bigbcr, becanso of bis superior power jas a boy, ivas a strange coimpound of resoluteness
of discerniug te- le distance bctwecn tlîem to extend aiid sensibility, and impressed lus companions j
the baud of brotherhood and raise the I<uwer with aseuso of his powver. tteg cf1,hws
nearer lus ow'n. This is tangbit mot oniy by pre- takzen fron sehool and apprenticed t0 a surge,,on of ~
cept bnt by example, and wve find in flue divine Edumonton.

04 0
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Up to this tinaz, Keats gave Br, evidonco of tho wîth ,% tespot amnt 80 sensitive, these bitter
future Poct whose brilliant carcor wvas 50r soon to criticisiusprobably affoctodhimn more than bis noble
bconet short by dcath's ruthiess haud. But when biographer (Richard Moncton Mimnes, aftorwards
ive cousidor the su scoptibility whiclx appears inu his
poeins te ail forma of' boauty, the spontaneoils flow
and tho luxuriant variegation of language ani
metaphor, wvhieh thoy exhibit, it votild seoin lie
only needod a sinall inpulse te, maie hinm a pooL.
Thîis iwas given by his celebrated friond in lending
him, a volume of the Farie Queen. Stranger than
tho lyre of Orphieus, the poelry of Spenser tratis-
formed, the youing surgeon into a great pout.
Chapman's 1-orner stritngely eaptîvatcd hlim, ani
lie would pol'r over il; ail ighct long sometimes
shouting aloud in exultation. Ilis profession wvas
nything but co:igenial to imi, wliieh after master-
iDg, lie loft. A.garland from, Appollo bail more
charms for him, than ail the well earned honors
sparingly given by .AEsculapins. In 1818, Keats
published bis flrst pocin of any length, the
Eudyjmion. Thero bave probaby been fow poems
iD the ivholo range of literature upon wvhich critical
malignity baz lavished more unf'eeling abuse than
uipon that of the sensitive but aspiring friend eof
Lýîgh HIunt and Cowden Clarke. It survived ils
critics, hoýwever, and is nowv recognized, iu spite
of ils faults, as oneofet the beautifi pooms in
Englisli literature. - The motives Lhat swayed the
Quartcrly Bcviciv and BZlacltwoocl's Magazine in
their indiscriminate abuse of the -Dindyrnion is due
to motives, other than those that nrose from the
dcfects they pereeived in the Young poet's work.
Keats humble enigin, profession, aud. bis conuc-
tion -%ith Loigh Hunt, Ilaydo-a, Hazlitt, -and
others, to -%vhom the above Tory journals were in
opposition, clearly points to thue aristocratie spite
and the dishionest partisanship eof Gifced and
Terry. Yot Wm. Gifford forgoe the timeo<wlien
lio was a cobibler, and Terry, ivhen lie ivas an
actor. Il Xre cannot soar wvhere lie is sittiug
Dow.">

We cannot now ( ntor inte tho question as to
the effeet of theso cîiticisms on the health of the
pooL. B~yron by a jeor, of sceh as lie alone wvas
capable, Shelley by a noble and touching clegy on
the deatli of bis friend, st.arted wvhat Rlossetti cais
Ileoe of the romances of literatur,," that these
att.acks istened bis death. With a mmid so
aspiring, an ilaination se acute, and especially

11
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Lord t-lou-liton) and lîii. Englisli U4ditor, W. M.
Rossetti, are willing to admit, and more than
Keats hiniseif wvas aware of. Yet on this point,
thec Iatter's testimony :s ecear and tinniistnkable ;

"I have not the slighitest feelirg of humility
towards the- public, or te any.iîiug lu existence,
but the Eternal fleing, the principle of beautr,
and the momory of groat mon. 1 nover wrote
one single lino of poetry with the toast sbadow of
publie thoughit. My own domestie criticismn lias
given me pain wîthout comparison, beyend wlîat
Blàclewood or the Quarterly could inflict. I think

Ishall b&. among the English, pooLs after my
de. ith."

The oid English Reviews wore. flot the only
monopolists of the attempt in this case desorved'l;
unsiucessful to break the peets on the wbeel. of
violent literary critielsin. Christoplier North
would clip the wings of the aspining sons of' the
Muses when thcy came within his reach ; yet the
otherwise genial Professer -%vas semetiraes as
prodigal of praise as of censure. Singo( on the
throno, bis onduring, talents have erected, Mac-
caulay ivould summaon the Young poots bofore his
tribunal to reccive thoir sentence; yot Macauly
himself profoupdly bowed to Calliope's latest son.

And thora is an Americanpoet, short-lived like
Keats, yet otherwise how difforent!1 whose charac-
ter at once pleases and puzzles, attracts and repols
v3i, and who seemned strarrg:; ce deli glt iu flaying
alive the muiner poets who aspire te a position
which ho himself was jealous and succossfui in
holding. We already have anticipated the name.
He was Poe-Edgar Allen Pod.

Something, soon occurred which told KCeats that
ý,vhat hoe ladte do must hoe doue quickly. In 1823
bis younigor brother, whom, le dearly ioved, oxpir-
ed;- and the affectionato and conlstanft atteudauce
Of the pooL hastened lés rapidly zipproaching end. -
And it le strange that, with tlue coho of tlue
feotsteps of the inievitable Cenquoror meeting binm
as tho Monster approached him frein thoodark
corridors of thc unknown, and zhe odors that seein
te stop lu replace the senses of the voyager,
drifring tovard the shore of tho mystorous ocher
World, enivelopirug him, hie could compose those
beautiful poems tlîat were writton duriu- thue last
two years of bis lit'o.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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SomE, of our Subscribers seem to be laboring
under a isapprehiension ini regard te the finan-
cial methods adoptçd by the ".ATimN.Eum."

We wish It dis tinctly understoed, that the
editers of the paper have nothing te do wvith its
nioney interests.. That department, is uxider the
coutrol of the m~anaging comrnittee, and ail sub-
scriptions shouid be sent te the secretary of that
cofmittee. During t*he present tçrm letters have
been mailed to those on opir list who have receivea
and kept our paper, but hiýye faiied tp renmit that
whichi our modesty forbids us to mntion. Soxue
people ivouid sooner mecet a ruawvay cornet tho 'n
a dun. We respect thieir repugnauce if it springs
fren i spirit that woxuld bie in debt te no one.
But shc'uld wd shiun that wvhich remiuds of undis-
charged obligations.

It is tc, us a source of great, satisfaction that
our patrons have so generaily and geuerousjy
forwardcd the Ilneedf¶xi,"> and wo are iiling te
1iope that the few who thus far have neffiected te
cash our dlaim, bave been thus remiss through
soma mistuaderstandiu-, raLlier than from any
wrong intention in the matter.

Tie plan adopted to obtain subscribers was 'to
sen.i cor.ios of our slhoot te a airge* number .of
probable persous, oxpecting them as a xnatter of
custorn to roturn the, paper if thoy did Dot want it.

Ve dIo flot think any reasonablo man wouid object
te thîis mode of procedure.

It rnay ho safoiy asserteci of xnost Collae
Journais, cur own anîong the number, that thiey
du not pay exponses. IVe do flot say titis for the
sake of grumbling, or to elicit sympathy, but t(,
maka l<nown facts. Our wvork is ene of benevo-
lence, and wui do nlot begrudge paying, s0 far as our
funds -will admit, for an opportunity to, engage in it.
Students wiho dovote ton hours a day te earnest
exhauistive study, are not abie to summon mucli
energy for Ilarticles " written outside of that Lime.
lu this rcmark, ive are not endcavoring to eloak
our defeets, or shirk: the responsibility thiat inevi-
tablyý rests upon those wbo stop into print. Our
abject, ivhcthier -%va have attained it or not, bas
been te furnisli the friends of the Institution -with
a monthly sketch of local affairs at ç .Aoadia,"
inter.-persed withi soma literary productions.

AýND now, after yoars of patient waiting, the
answer lias corne te the mucli.vcxed question:
ccWhy are not the students ' invited ont' more ?'
Andi when wve put in "more," -%va evidently don't
mean to, say that the youug mon liera are flot
"inviteti ont" at ale. Thora are some firesides

to wvhich we are often wveIcomed, there are some
friends whose kindness we wiil ever remember
-with piensure. But it is a fact too weil known to,
need mention thiat as a general thing, we are en-
tireiy shut off from ail society, save that ;vhich ive
enjoy among ourseives on the 1h11l." IfWhy is
this thus? " lias beou the dark 'conundruin of the
.past. But now, as wve saiti, the secret lias been
divulgod. "W edon't sit straight and stili enoughl,
but tilt back and twist about in our chairs, to the'
detriment, alike of chairs andi carpet." Probably,
too, ýwe lean our hoatis agaînst the paper, Icave
mud-tracks in the halls, and perpetrate many other
like improprieties, wlxich of course are net k-nown
among- those who move in tho highiy refined
circles wvhich. adora the villages of this region,-
flot to bo too specific.
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Se this is the long-sou ght solution of the prob-
lemi. We nre nwkwvard, ergo, -%va rnust kcep te
our colis and our books t*ii- wo gain more social
polish. 'Wue nn't swiim, but on ne consideration
must %vo "lgo notw the water " tii! we lcarn lîei.
Ax1yone Nv1îc lias got as rtir ns Barbatra in Whately
must soc flint. If iC youg man, driven by the
spirit of learanag ont of flic backvwoods, cornes liera
iwith lis backwoods roughinos% anti aîvkîardncss
and bashfulness, lot hlmi cultivate flic acquaint-
nuce of Olney, I-Iadiey, 11arkncss, Blair, andi
gentlemen of fliat stamp, and turn lus back rose-
lutely upori cvcung parties, etc., tii! ho feels that

*Iiau easy, Tefined mannor andi a ready tongo.îo,
lit cati take his place arnoug the knigblts of the
drawiu-room. Let him not iutraide among tiioso
polislied, higli-breti spirits, wvho ii! bo shocked
by lUs unsociety-like habits and awktvard tuanuers
-andi espeeiaily by Uie way in wii lie uses Up
flio chairs ana carpets. Nor ]ot flie nany wvho
lail fromn tlic more favorcd localities, frein th-
ricli and easy. going tewns of the v7est, or flie poor
tnti proper vilties farthier east, and vhîo fondly
dream that tlîoy know a thina o tîvo iu cliquette,
entortain the idea flint the ýiociety in %vliiei they
have beun accustomed te move, possesses any of!
flic truc notions cf decorum and refi nct intereottrsc
irbicli arcextant in these parts; but lot thora, tee,
shun tlie walks of social life, tiil somo truc con-
ception of propriety daîvns upon them.

But, seriously, on flic othor band, is tliis a tinie i
for intollectual, moral, responsible beings teft frie
away thieir attention on chairs-anti carpets, whon
great questions for discussion, anti mighty subjee-ts
for contemplation stand in every mnan's path, and
haock at every mnan's door; -wethe Uic uran
mind is bicg swayed by ncw and powcrfui prin-
ciples; -%vhen nations are bain(, hurled against
caei other in stera cacounter, and t",e fates of
Emupires are hiangin- ln the balance ? This, toc,
is flic day of sympathy for studoats, and ativance
in education. Througliont thc threo Provinces
ail gond I3aptists are îvaking np te flic lune of
$100,000; froni every part of the land cernes the
tokea of iutcrest anti the word of encouragement.
From Sh-*ppegyan to Cape Sable. frein Scatari te
Pasasamaquoddy Bay, sounds tic denominationa!
iwatchcry, Ilregress," s":ritual, social andi edu-
catiocal. Anti is Ibis P. turne te Mourn ever looso

chair ruti 'S, and point dolefully to lioles in ftic
carpet ? Truth is still "lIoekcd iii deadly strug-
gin" with error-thie burly arms of ignerauco, stili
parry flic deft thrusts of lcarning. Mie fort must
boclîcld and riîow fields miust hoe won, and youag"c
nien, pointed by tlic fin-or of Providece, are
eoming, frr'm tlic luniber camps of Newv Brunswvick,
flic potatoe fields of Prince .Edîvard 1 land, flic
fertile valleys of flic western conUes, and flice
bleak fishing grounds of the east, to join flie hosts
of progress. They bring to the tanks muscle and
brain, and stroag-soulcd resolve, but tlîey want
training and culture, intellectual azd social. The
Iarge-hearted and wliole-sou1ed of il.- land, with
titeir bands in their pocket- and a bloiiu-g on
thoir lips, stand up and cry l'God Bpeed you2'
.î .nd is this a trne to examine marks ou the pins-
ter, and lament over xuud-priuts on the hall floors?
Is the titin of advaucement tû bo dammed liack l>y
carpets and walI papor ? Are 'the hosts of' trath
to bo discomfited with chair ruugs and sofa legs,
as whien in, the case of tlic first Gracchus, tlie
reformc-s «woe aubtinet with tlic fragments of
shatteratd boanches, andi the champion of the peo-
ple's rights was lad low by the fatal stool ? No,
but thecy rnay ho hiddereti andi sent the weaker tu
the conflict.

Intolletual trainiaoe we find inl the halls of
Acadia, physical developmnent xve may obtain on
our cricket field or in, our prospective gymaasium,
but for the cultîvation andi imprevemont of our
social natures, we are dependent, to sonie extent,
on those within the circle of whose dwellings we
are t row n for nino rnonths of tlie year. Let net
those te whoni bas been entrust<'d tlic priviiege of
belping equip somne of ftic volunteers for thc grent
confliet of life, be kept back froin, its enjoyi-nent
by flic crenk of crazy chairs, and flic flap of dusty
carpets.

OîvItG to thlO fact that the Seeretary is un-
cxpectedly absent at the time of going to press, we

ar unable te obtain thc usual lirst ef Acknowled-
ments for publicatibn in this issue. Asking the
patience cf those 'who bave paid in during the past
month, ive will ondeavour te make ai rigrht in June
Number.

1 1 re
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Corresponclence.

lIN coflsequOlce of the wiarma and sometimes
bitter discussions wivîili, in somne cases productive
of good, in others ovii, taire place at intervals
between thec ChaiUpons of science and classies
respectively, tlie folloving short report of a meet-
ing hield in connectioxi %ith the Catlioli3ý University
College, may be of somne intcrcst to the renders of
the Athcnoeum:

Cardinal Manning prcsifled yesterdlay crening
nt tlie annual. meetiîj,- of the liierarcliy je cence-
tion %vitlî this ins.itîîtion. thiere beiing preseet
Mensignor Capel (Rector of tlic colleége). thie
]3isliops of Clifton and Salford, the Duke of
Norfolk, tho Marquis of 1Ripon, IC.G., aed many
of the professors and students.

The llector's report statcd that tic institution
now possessed ail die nccssary elements for the
faculties of arts, science. and law, and thInit i vns
hoped it ivould soon be made a liniversity. 73
students liad passed through it, and nt tho close
of -îhe passed year there werc 41 in resideece,
amoeg whom, wre presentativ'es of s.o-ne of tlic
oldest Gatholie failfies in thoe kingdonx. The
finances of the coUagoc wv-re in a satisfacîory state,
and its friends liad evcry reason to0 believe thiat it
'%as novsccurcly plcîtitcd jne l]and. 1rofe!ssor
Bcrff's discovcry of a lirocess wvhcreby to prevent,
tlic corrosion of iron-incaae in tho collego laîbora-
tory-should be menticined as rcflecfingy loner on
the institution.

An inaugural address wvas thon dolivercd by
Professor Barif, in. ivlîicli lio insistcd on thc
promrinenco iîhih qlii)uld bo alloted te ntural
sciences in a sound s-istem -if education, cf tie
saine time deprccating aeything approaching to an
exclusion of classical studios.

The Duko oC Norfolk, hein- ;nvited by the
Chairiman f0, address the asscnibly, congratulated

MonsgnorCapel on tho succcss of bis labors,
saying that tbe Colloe offercd to the Catholie
clergy of Eupgi-,nà such a chance of acquiring
knowledg-e as thoey hiad neyer lind before.

The Marquis of lRioN ]lokcd forward to a
long carcer of utiliLy- for tlio instifufion. The
discovery made by professor Barff, wvhich 'vas
calcutlatecl te confer thc greaf est possible benefit
on ftle conmercial and indivtrial classes of tho
counfry, shed rnuch lustre on f lie coliege. Allud-
in, toe i Lrovcrsy now raging lSttwcen the
older studios inci thoso counccted ivitli science, le
considcrcd if satisfactory that tliere tliey *%vere
animatcd by :lie truc liDiversity spirit whicli iolrd
ixpon all branches of "8%,nowleagc, not as livals
determined toecxtinguish one another, but as riviils
ougaged. in a contest rs to %vhicli should prove

Most conuetive to the cultivation of the lînnan,
intellect and coufar most beriefit upon niankieci.
Tlîaology, lie -%vas glad f0 seu, formied part of flic
collage curriculum, for upon tliat flic foundation
of ali knowledge wortli having must be laid.

ÀAfter somo remarks from flic ]isliop of Clifton,
-Cardlinal Manning, h"aviug explaiued ivhy, the
meeting w'as held et Se late an hour, saîd lie
would net venture te deteriinoe whlether classies
or matheniafies w~ere fisi more effective ienflie
forniat ion and frainieg' of tlic intellect. The stndy
of classical literature tceded te increase flic ferti-
lity, ilîilc if did net fail te cultivaf o the accuracy,
of flic mind. lIt net oely iînparted great fertility
te tlîe intellect, but includcd je itself flic sovcresf
processes cf logic, tlîat stipremoe and transcendent
science of flie governinent cf flic intellect. Thoe
resuilts prodîîccd by flic different training impartcd
at our two oldesf univeraities could net Le better
illustraf cd f iau by flie %vork off hose eminent mail;
Dr. Wqhewell and .Or. Newman. Ailudiug te tlie
words tîat liad fallen from thie Marquis cf IRipeî
as f0 the Caf lolic religion servi ng as flic proper
foundation for science, lie feit; conadent that tlie
confusion *s,, oppositions, ced couafiets ct present
scen betwcen science and mercis, 'when men 'wcre
f olnd te deny flic existence of flic soul and cf God
fliiiisîf', could nover have lîappened se long as
f lose, flreo grent regi-us cf iutcill-ct, of ]if'e, ced
of liglît were kcpt in tîteir ueity and harmony-
thîe science of God, the science cf nian, and flie
scec of thie -torld.

MESSRS E DITOnS,-
Ou evcry lîand arc te, be seen i nidicat ions of tffc

approaclîing vacation. The generai fopies cf con-
versation arc, -vifli fliose intcrcstcd in their worhk,
Il hoiv close j..re tlîe examiecatiens," and Illiew
well prepareci de you feel ; " wliilo the carcess
are wvont te exciaini, IlHurrali for thec conxing
lîolidays?"

But let me statc, my ebjeet in addressing yen,
for I feel iliat your space must bo liniited, and 1
wvill receive ne thaeks for a lon-spun letter.

Seine monflis or more agc, a potition -v.as in
circutlation te ffet thaf a certain reat-onable
fas, suflicient te Micet the interesf on lic nmoncy
oxpeuded, %vould be paid by flic students, if flie
College autiiorities -%Yiil creet for our conveniene
a gyziiumcsium. lias that petition crer been pro-
senteui? sud if net, whty net.? Tlha importance of
fuis inatter cannot fail Io impress itsolf upon tîte
uminds cf ail stutients. Bodily exorcise is a noces-
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sity, and opportunities for obtaiaing it -in the
wýinter season are se confinedl, and ef Sniell an
uncomlertabie nature, that ivYitli many it deg-ene-
rates into a moe farce. Now is thc tinie to rnovc
in this matter, in order thant the building may ba
erected and cverytlîing la reaciiness for cuitivating
t ha physical along wvith the mental, on our returu
next year. It is verv nat:îral that nt this Season
students shouid trouble themselves but litile ton-
ceruing this inatter, for as 1 write, the suxnmer
ivind brings to my car sucli exclamations as
"Well ]lit 1 " and " Rua awny!'» Criciceters and
base-ballists will understand these phrases, and 10
cthers I wonld Say that they are nlot so pugilistie,
as they Sound, yet wlien the suowv covers thec
ground, aad the cool nerîli wind is gpndly biowing,
die gencral wish is that some other rnethod of
obtaining exorcise was possible, except by meas
of thc xnonotonous irarnp.

I sincerely hope that this matter wvill bc denied
worthy eof consideration, and a way devised by
whbich this institution may bc provided wvitl tlîis
essential assistant te our studios.

z.

IT is flot a litilo surprising how muehi more pec-
pie generaily icnow of others thona of theniselves.
Sorne are so tfioroughly acquaintcd w'vith the dis-
position eof titeir ucigbibors that nt any tiine the
are prepared te füily describe every blemish,
'weakness, fauit and failing wvhicli they have; andi
yet those saie persous orlon appear Very deicient'
in a co'mlpieto knowlcdge of îlîernselvcs. Novv
this ouglî,It pot te bc. If thcre 15 auone la tize
iworld of w'hIoni 1 caunot afford to bo ignorant it
is inysel. We iiny sncceed very iv'ell ia this
wvorld without, lnoiving ail the wealc and strong
points iu the clînracter ef Cath individutal in Our
ui,,iîbaur-lood, but we cauuot succecd in lifêe
wiith)oiitlcnowing oîîrselves.i

It therefore ix-comes ecdi individunl te thior-!
olighly examina hiniseif; te careftilly atialyze h-ls
owa character, and eloscly compare the resuits of
lài exanination ivith the stanidard of a perfect
xnan. le siîould microscopicaily examine cach
eienieat wlîieh lu conibinlation ivitiî ail the iiers
1-nakes iup that wvoudorfül whloc-îbte liuman minc.
Are ilhere any strongl developed principios, mark

them %VeIl, andcarefuilly considcr te what they
Wouild lend if cultivnîed an~d encotiragcd. These
are the shnpings eof div'inity. Perhaps some wvill
Say it is ail very iwcll te tIitu.ýize, but -%vlat is the
reason for ail tjis ? \Vhy slîould one miako sucli
a scarcli iet bis owa hecart. and look se carefuiiy
at every moral quality %'hich lie possesses ?

WrVe iItrjy and ansiver sucli pruper questions:
Ist.-)Tc start with the axiom (aad nobody wvill
asic me to Pl-ove an axiom, ne, net even our Mathe-
matical Pi-of.) thiat every mnin bas a mission ia
this iYorld, lie is bore for semoe purpose, for sorno
particular purpose. H1e wvas placcd hero as one
ia thût influite number wbich go te, miako up tic
complement, nd carry ont te the last jet aad
tittie, the grand and glorious plan otf the infinite
Creator. Stil! further, fuis mission is ne mena
oue. Ile wlfo is la Ray way eonn?cted with the
ivorking ont eof the greit purposes of God lias ne
insignificant duty te discliarge. It is tHeun by
,virtue ofth e fact that God-who laid the foiînîcla-
tiens of' tli earth of old, and btiiît upon tiiese
foundations sucli a noble super-structure as a~
homne for man-lias put uà 'La tbis home that lie
miglit revoal te ail ereated intelli gence sonie of
tlue great theughts dwelliing la the bosom of flic
Almighty, and aise advauce his own glory that
eath individuad concerned la tbis should carefnlly
and candidly examine huiseif.

Ench persoà while standing on the threslio]d ef
life, before cemuiag loto actual contact wvitli its
realities, Nvould de ivcll te asic iiimsehf the question,
WÇ%hy aîu 1 bere ? God lias made mec; Ile
mnlies nothing in vain, therefere Ile lins made me
for some purpose. .Any person ivlio '%vill thus ex-
amine hinisolf, ivill not have much difficnity in
discovering that lie is botter calculated for sem-n
f hins la lifa Ilian others. The yoning man i'hose
pleasure is in cultivatiug tue soil, tihhing the Lînd,

rctteiu-in priing time the seed, nn la n tumu
g.-tîlcring ia tlie golden harvest, and whe insdone
it -'ii sill ana profit freni youth te nînnhiood,
feeling i] tbis tume noue efth le stirriugs eof groat-
ness wvithin us, ne ardent desires te mnoant the
fleia and harangue bis ceuntrymea on the aigita-
tin- questions eftthec day, would bo unwiso te
forsù-e his occupation for literary pursuits, for no
otiier miotive tlnn.ýsimpiy bocatise some otiier man
lias succeeded iu intellectual pursuils. There is
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sometlîing inore needed iu tho inid than the suc-
cessful life of an acquaiintance, before one should
sacrifice any pursuit ini lifo, for the salio of follow-
ing soinetiin cisc.

Ag'ain, flhe man Wvho feeis tliat decpest in his
heart is flic word of God and love for lm, Who
revenled his word te hirn1 andI that hi cannot live
vihtiîot miakiti kriown, te his fellowv men tixose
g-reat truths w'hichi are stirring his owvn soul, ]lis
mission is evidently to preadi the Gospel ; and it
niatters not liow hunible the berth, or how dilficnlt
tlic -vay to obtain theo necessary preparation for
his great life wvork, if lie give lîjînseif, soni and
body te it, lie wvîll botli succeed in bis preparation
aud in bis worlc, because lie is following tîto voico
of duty, and the voice of duty is flic voice of God.
Thoera is everythiug iu patient persisi, ut effort.
Thie man Wiho folds lus arms- because hle lias fond
bis sphcrc, wvill noue tlie less fail. Fine broad
cioth, fIîite cravat and ministerial airs is net
preaeliing tlie gospel or saving seuls.

It is therefore very evidcut. that inu order te
succeed in life, we must know vihat is our mission,
aud faitbfully discliarge it. This necessitates our
hLuewiug ourselves. .Any aineunt of knowledgo
-iviich we may pesscss of otiiers wvon't; explain te
ils wvhat; ve are te do in life. Secendly, ve mnust
k-now ourseires in order te kuow how te Jive,
.Aftcr haviug sottlcd flic question as te w~hat ive
shal binl lite, it 13 Vary uecessary to understaud
tlic conditions of hife.

There are certain lawvs wicdl demand strict
obeilience, and tue violation ef sucli will prccipitate
the ninst brilliant gcuitis into disgracc and ruin.
Thoera are duties wiîi parents owo te chlidren,
Statesmn te tlîcir Country, MiimslLers te tlîeir
people, aud ail men te God, whuicli mîust be dis-
charged in order te secure sL'ccess in lite. Spate
ivill net permit te enunucrate ail of thesc, but ve
wvill hastily glance ant one. and close titis article,
flint is *the law ef ci'!i-sacrifice, se cicarly tauglit lu
God's word, and se forcibly illustrated lu the life
of flie Lord Jesuis. Betore lie coîuld be of great
and lasting good te tiiose vihoni ho lovcd, it ivs
nccessary fitha h-ive buînself, se it lias ever licou
lu the history of great men they have accomplished
grcat things for tlicir Country just ia proportion
as they ]lave sacrificcd seltush interests.
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Thinigs aboutt Home.I

DON'T crain.

' Wnio lins rny cel ?"

Now get up your codding papiers.

CRA3IINATION firnies have corne.
"'TrE saddcst of the year."

SMýEL.T-FX5UINC i lic h Gaspercaux was pnpular
tinong sonieof the sÈttdents lastinont h. Reason-

able f akes reporîcd.

A Soii. baing' requircd to distingulali bctwvcen
thec primary and secondary meanîngs of a terni
tooic as an exaxuple, II aste," and said that taste
wits Ilused in ils- primnry -sense wvitIî regard to
anything sweet, and in ifs seconflary ivith refcr'
cnýcq te something sour." Sensation,

TUiE Juniors are growing profane. Wýe beard
one of the nîost devout 0f tlîem mention something
the other day ns "thalit blamed affair.'-' Ie must
have beau Ilstanding in the way of Fireshmen."
Sophis. talce -warurnng.

In our pc.rsonal notices of Johin Wallace,
A. B., aud W. I. Robinson, A. B., in our last,
the ivords Ilprcaching " and 'lpractising " ivere
in some mysterious manuer transposed. It vins
purely accidentai.

ABOUT this time we rnay seeothe emrnbyo tencher
packiug up his trunk, wiping bis eyes, and start-
ing, off in scarcli of some unoccupicd sehool-houise.
Now, tee, the average Academy boy uses bis
newly gained arithmetic te calculate the days,
heurs and minutes which m.ust; pass ore the iron
horse ivill. be bearing hlmi beyond the bis to tho

«oid place at hiom."7l

Una. X., translating Laclius hesitates at tlin
phrase non qîueo dîcec.

Prof.-" Well, vihat, does that menu?"
Mr. X., viho has oinittcd te look iup queo-" I

et 't tell."
Prof.-"« That's riglit, go on."
And flint Sopli. chuekiles, ivonders wlmat tlic

Prof. tliough t hie said, and gees on.

ANoTn.ER base-batll club lias bean formed, flice
'E. B. B. C ,' B. standiu g for Eclectic. A

match vins played on the 28th uit., bctwven
electie and ilcndemy, thie latter comiim.ý off tlie

the :field victorious. The scores %were 23, 15.

'-I
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But then the Eclectie is only ten days old, and
the other cltib hud beu at (lie bat several seasous.
Thero May bu itwother Match <blis nioiti.

à. SFNioi s:crpriscd bis Il purp " Ille otlier nighit
by pitt.4ig ici Ille *.second stîtuzn of al protrameid
stiore, auit cxuitiniin g Il Yes, sir, <haere tire thtin,«s
in the sciece of etyuliology w'licli wvoulti iwîîho
tho sternest liearts trem)ble." But whien lus; ptirp
1usd 101ooped in i Js car, patted hill Il kindly but
firiiily " on tlie haek, auud buluped his hesad
tliotighltfiilly nigainst <lue lient] board lie decided 10
4tlet 'cmt tremble," aud coinpletcdl the stauza.

As predicted in our last, Fresideut Dart, o?
]Ciig's Coilege, doliveredl lis lecture %ilon I The
Times of Jolinson " on <ho 13th uit. Carrying lis
baclz in fimagination a liutndrcd years, to tha
reigun of gooid, old, siimple-heutrted "Il Fai ner
Georgre l h etclicd for uis in trn the edutca-
tionzil, social and religions condition of Iý'nglatud
ut tluat period. Tite ]'resident, iu concluiding his
interesting lecture, coniparcd tlue days of Joliuson
with our ownu, and sluowed whiat an immneuse
advance lins beau muade ail along Ille line of initel-
lectual, social aud umora inîprovement, dutritieg
the past cetury. After siugiug IlGod save Ilhe
Quen," tlue audience retircd.

M,%YiNG xs vei-y popul:ur during April. Tite
delicate hiued flowers ivhich Ilblooms aridi the
snowvs 3) Carly raised 1<5 swcet lips, to Ille caress of
<lue warrn sprint, wîvnd; and every afternooui, atS
regihrly as, the old bell struck the hour of four,
young mnen and inaidens miglit hoe seen ivaudcring
off ovar the buills in differeuit, directions ici searcli
of <luis ouce flower that awakcuq universal interest.
Tie luair-bell and Ille violet, Ilha white stars Ilbat
siline aid <ho wood-iloss in Julie, the plant <bat
lifts its golden petals hesidû the lait sen i ave, juîst
beyouud the re-zili of Ilhe waters, and Ille cre-amy
liues of the lakes have thair -respective admirers.
ivho love to seak <boeni in their oi'n peculiar haunts;
butt tlue lieuris of ail, %vlio ]lave any touchi of
Ilbeauty ini their zoil," gather hindly iroiund <lis
littit siranger of <ho 'May. Wluat wc are conuinrg
Io is tibis; wvly caunot ire litive a tîliayinff party,
if <ho seas anot too fatr dvaucced? Recepitions
arc A/. I. as fur as they -o. but whi e hwnrni
wenther coines. nnd the voice o! Ille graybird is
luccurd on tlhe bis, we' loug for soînethiug more
romnantie and Picturesque. Such a proeeing
'wYould uot be wiîliout precedecut lu Colie.gm history.
Secniors, as tboy occasionly siffer tho hiard linos of
study to fade away froin I thir <hougiaulul brow,
wvbile <bey Sit ai the evening window ut Iblis
,retrospective finie of thacir cout>rse, love to hantl
down tlic tradition of ritiel a gay aud festive
occasion in tho lou-, long ugo; snd an unwouted

tranuor Aieais into <udîr voice, and an îunwon<cd.
danmpuca.s gathueys inu their oye .1s tluay live over
tîtese gYolden lunurs o? tuo pleitsant p:ust. And lis
ive Il sit lit theuir feet " andl listen to thair suiggest-
ive iacents, o11) hurts gr waurui iî'itliu us, tili
woe arise aud ullrufini, "' wo'li 8il go off <ogtiier.''
Ait %iîo lire in favor of' Iluis muotion %vill ilidicate
it by Ille tusu1al Sign.

W àtsin our Eclag .

Tur folioîving* parody, fi-Gin fll "colle-le i-
pings" of tue Packer Qttatrterly.will 1 e appruciittedj
by uis as the days of tiouble draw ni-lh

"Crnuu, m. cra n,
1'syeliolnqgy, Lthics. ni Circk,
And 1 %vtdt( thnt uwy liend could liolîl
%1 liit niy tongue niuust bo able to spo:uk.

IOh, -vell for thue Ilotior niait,
That lie stndied front day te day
Ohi, wcell for the ploddinî chap,
liat hie nover « chackcd' bis îvay!

à

"I-.Ind the midInitghIt oil burns on,
Mly bwdy is longing for beai,
But, oh, for the lectures 1 nover lieari
'And the books:[ nover rendi.

IlCruni, cranu. craru
1>hiychiology, Ethics, and Greek
But 1 ivouid 1 could sink inte dreanless sleep,
'ru awake in the uidst of next %week. "

Tir .Neoteriait, of Lawrence YUiversity, Ws
couÙsin, is before us. Wc like <hil general toiue
and gct-up of the palier. Pi>uoiuent aniong Illie
articles of* tue preseiut issue, is a communication
on tho scarcity of pure air at; Lawvrcnce, in <lie
lecture rooins, etc. Twvo cohîmais are devoted io
ai lamientation over tlue impure state of the atrnos-
pliare cvnchided by a phlintve nppeul Io ti.e
utthorities for a littde varicty in tlue forni of freshi
air, "just oue bre.a<h." As tho writer ar-gears
siticere ini this matter Nve %voulil lumbly offer a
sii.pestion. If yon iut air, <ake it, dou't asic
for it. A ir is couimou property, in bot seuses t
the phrase. Every mnati and every ivomeu lias a
riffht Io ail thuit lie or sie eau breailhe, andilthera
sa piecuty for nll. Stand up, stifferidg brothuers and.

sistersý, stre<ch forth your buands and fliig -%vide
open <he idle windows and tlie sweet, fresi air,
naen wilh ail <he pleusaut perfumos o! <hoe spring,
richla inlte life-prcscrving, lien lh-gi'i ng-, nulind-
quickeniug oxy,,on, ivill pour in Try it ou, and
sec. If the Nvindo'vs nre stuch- front long disuse,
<ake au aftatrnoon, a luamiller, alla a ciiel and
mukelz themn iiove, or cisc pass. a huti rouind the
class aud tlhon put your foot thi-ougli five or six

IW 11;ýZý
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panes. Ive have ini reniembrance tlic words of
Spurgeon, in flie close country churcli: "Wihl
cvery gentleman beside a -%vindow please smash a
pane or too." And tlue crash tlrnt camie a
grand. Wlien wo want air we don't; ask for it,
wve risc up and take it, and no man inakes us
at'raid.

rnIYSTCAL Culture is hiaving more than its usual
share of patronage in our Exehianges, this yenr.
Mouth after month as wve corna back to our table
wve find cssays, oditorials, poems, etc., admionishi-
in- flic student te bc diligent in thec cultivation of
biis pliysical systein, while strange to say, any
cudeavor ta induce hiin to*diligently improve bis
mind scenis ont of thic question. The Oberliin
BTviu contains file latest on the siibjcct in t le
forrn of au article by Prof. WVhite. The Prof.
draws a dark picture of the physical condition of
studeuts in the States. 1-le says, lethat tlic
majority of our students gradtiato with ]css vigor-
ous hecalth than they entercd, that mnany sink
utterly and perisli by tlic way and that; others; are
pormnancutly invalided occasion but a nmild sur-
prise.", Now, whether it be on accoiunt of our
saltibrious climato, or our spleudid grounds for ex-
ercise, or thec brczy his te -.vander over, or tlic
fact thatw~e don't crani, one thing is certain, thec
lives of our graduates and undcrgraduatcs are
cast in mnucli pleasanter places than those of flic
tmnajority of our students" across tlie border.

If straws shiow which ivay the Nvind blows, the
following sentence bythle lrof., who is apparantly
in avance of tho general publie in bis ideas on
tlic value of exorcise, wvill reveal flice lighit esteemn
in which physical recreation is held by the rank
and file of flie people, and acceunt for the state-
muent above. Spealking of gymnastie training lie
observes. IlThe restlessness, tîme unensiness,
-%vlichl prevent flic best use of tume, nadwhichi seek
relief in louunging, are largely dispclled. Instead
of bain- scattered throughl the day, brcaking up
mnany Itours, but a siné le hiaîf hour is consumcd
b 'y the exorcise, and flic remainder of flic day cau
bc given Le unaintcrrtipted worL-: etc. " Suffering
Sophomnores, haif an lwuri1 no ivonder, if we are
to infer anything froin thd above of flue idea of flic
averale .Éifericatf on -ymDaSties, that the grtde-
ates are dropping int flic grave. The only,%vonder
is that tlic colleges are not turnedl int hospitals,
flic cricket fields iuto burying greunds. Froni
two 10 twvo and a hiaif hours per diem, i flice alloted
finie for excrcise bore, and -,v believe, in tlie other
Provincial Colleges, ner do ve find it a wvhit too
lont.. IWith tlue exception of that hiaf liuxn allus-
ion, however, the Prof~s remarks are sensible and
sound, and worthy of being put into practice.
'SVe coxmand tIher to time attention of our
etudents, and 10 those interested in elflnt

Funxîiyisas ?

SENIORZ.-" The President -%vas speaking, and a
dec1tf man was listcning t0hi.-.x

JUNIOR TztCHERn.-" Givo thme common forni of
flic verb."-

Pur.-"l I love."
Tu&cruui.-"l The entphatic forru?"
Pirp. (Jblesitpting) "I---I love youi."

(general boivl, from. class).-Ex

IlTnE single scuil race," exclaitned tlie oh!
lady as slie laid flie morniu g paper. IlMy grac-
ious! 1 didn't know there Y.erc a race of men with
double skulls."-.--CZ1ip.

Dut. in Chemistry Class, te Juinior.-"l Weil,
Mr.-wlhat do wve get frein iodiue?" IlWe
get, a-ahi sounetinies -%va get idiotie Rcid! "UrTn!
bave you been takin g corne of it ?"ý-Ex.

oALTEIUD tîrnes. eNotliing ,wasseomuchidread-
cd in our scbool-boy days," enys a dîstinguished
author, "as te, bc punishied by sitting between tve
girls." Ahli te force of education. lu after years
)ve learn te suimmit te such thiugs without slhedding
a tear.-Ex..

TuE, foliowing, shows how barren of good resuIts
the best of teaching May sometirnes bc

A teacher gave this definition of a point te bis
class: ".point bas position -%vitlîout len"thj,
breadth, or thickness." Sornetime afterwards at
an exannnation the above definition wvas called for,
wlhen a bright littie fc1loiv rose in his place and w'ith
the utmnost confidence rcpeated: "A point is t
phiysician w~ithout liealtb, strengîli, or sieknese."

READand e ~vse!A philosopliical ]?reslutnani
rcently struck a balance, as lie tcrmcd it. llus
lady correspondents, two ln number,"seerned to0
rnany. Expenses for postage ivere accurnulating.
Valcutines Day wvas approacluing wvhen lie shonld
feel obligcd te purchase at least two Val'tîe
nt a cost of ton cents or more eacli. Soma deter:
mincd step niust bo tak-eu. Whiat did ho doe?
Diad lie appoint a commission of fiftccn -Minh should
devide whlich eue lic should drop ? No;lue struck

balance ini tue following manner:

Miss L.
Wealtîh=3
Beauity=4

.Amiability=l]

Miss R.

8 7

,R te 7. M.ýiss I. was conintcd eut.- Collegian,
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AD VE B ISEME NTS.

Wolfve&Ille N

1 187 6-1.877.

F1IIIsT TEuivi begins August 18, ends Deer. 2l1st.

SECOND Tzumx begius Jany. Gth, ends June Gth.

E ach Terrn is divided into two quartcrs. Thie
Second quarter begins Oct. lGth; the Fourth
M-zrdli 2Oth..

PROF. J. F. TUFTS, A. Y., latin and lEstory.
ME. A. GOIJYWELI., A. M., Math. and French.
MI. 17. H. MÂON, A. M., Greek and English.
MSS MIAR WOODWOETH, Preceptss of ladies'

D)epartnient
MuS. MAUi VAN BUS=tB, Music,
liiSS ANNlIE WOODWORTH, Painting & Drawiiag.
MISS «VIOTOBIA WILE, Preparatory Department.

Fasb.ionable. Tal«loring,

IWTould.inimate te bis many friendls and customers,
T tbat hoelias just reccived a Iarg-« stock of

COE8z.rvs,

D-ri . 14J L O 273

.V.4 0x'1?CL 02773s , c.4.

TRlffMGS OF ALL KINDS.
ivliich'-vith bhis inecaseil facilitias, lio is prepared to
miako *up in the latest and most fàashionablo styles.
To thoso in nacd of

rFALL UES
.1 would say that I -wiI1 oearantee to ftirnishi tlbern
wvit1x Garnients, -whii, ?or material and nhakc-up,
wvill compare ivith the productions of the so-calludt
leaiding ariste of tboe,Country. For prooÇ of %yhicbi,
refur Io niy i.umcrous patron;, 3incc xn resut.Cuwa: in
Rentville.

OAIM AU~ EXAMIM SA3fE'LE. j
A. MoPUIERSO t.

Cornwallis St., Kentville, July 19.

NE W AND SE COND-HL4ND

SOIIOOLS & COLLEGES
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ýTANDARD .THEOLOGICAL J3 00KSI

'New and Second-Iîand.

*N. J. BARTLETT,
28 0ornhfll. Boston, Mas&e

Imo/rand .Deaier in

13 K~ing Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
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